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TE NEWS OF ALL IMPORTANT EVENTS IN THE BROAD FIELDS OF SPOMT
V--

CONNIE SEES TEAM LOSE
TO ST. L00IE, BUT SAYS

NOTHING BUT "DEMMITT"!
x

Slim Schemer Tortured by Alien Athlete Who Drives in
Three Runs and Scores Two Himself.

Kopp Leaves the Club

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
""piEMMITT I" I Too had the Phils didn't grab that elus- -
U This short but expressive word ter of talent,

slttled through the clenched teeth of ' But speaking of cast-off- s and things
Connie Mack several times during the like that, you can't heat the Browns for
ball game yesterday afternoon The that sort of stuff, fielder Jones grabbed
lean leader was undergoing slow tor- -

' everything In sight last winter and
ture on the hench, and gave vent to his fitted out his ball club with a bunch of
feelings, while his hired men looked on ' rejections. Gedeon and Nunamaker were
In an unconcerned manner. He Just had cann-- d by the Vnnk Gallia was chased
to say something or burst. out of Washington, the outfielders were

But Cornelius was not pulling any
rough ctuff or coarse converse when he
exploded. What he said was echoed by
every member of the team, and It seemed
to relieve their feelings

The first eruption came in the second
Inning. A Sin Loole Brown stepped to
the plate, looked oer the assortment of
benders served by Elmer Myers, se-
lected a nice, companionate one and
biffed it to deep center for three sacks.

Connie Leads Chorus
"Demmllt '" muttered Manager Mack

with a frown smeared over his brow.
"Yes, demmltt!" howled the other

bench warmers, for they Imagined the
boss was opening n, conversation

Then came the third chapter, when tho
same alien ambled pUtenard, soaked an- - can fool the enemy with everything

Mycresoue cripple on the beezer cept his slow hall, curve and fast ball.
for a nifty single and to runs spiked
the pan.

"Demmltt again ' said Connie
hoarsely.

"Oh. yes, quite true, quite true." re-
sponded the reclining chorus In the dug-
out Those guys always agree with the
big chief.

Myers Gets the Hook
Manager Mack leaned forward and

there was a hard light In his eyes. He
peered toward thu pitcher's box and fixed
his gaze upon the elongated hurler. Then
he made some mysterious signs and
Klmer Myers dropped the ball and
walked to the dugout as If drawn thero
by a. powerful magnet.

"If I don't take him out and chase
him to the showers some one will hit
him and we'll hac to carry htm out."
gritted Connie "I can't take chances
this year. b cause pitchers, even like
Myers, are scane

Elmer reached his destination and
stopped at the water cooler. Ball play-
ers sometimes linger there to take a
drink, hut Elmer wasn't thlrnty He se-

lected that spot because the water cooler
couldn't talk.

"Who were you pitching to," mildly
Inquired Connie a few minutes later,
"when that guy mistreated the pill?"

"Demmltt!" responded the monster
moundsman as he registered deep feel-
ing and eceeshe grief "Demmltt'"

"That's the way I feel about It." said
Connie wearily as he motioned to the
showers. "That's what it was. Dem-
mltt :"

Introducing Dcmmitt
Demmltt was the- - big noise at the i

matinee in Shlbe Park yesterday auer- -
was principal or.edlit and McOhie. defeated

conversation and the homefolkr were
nbt calling him names Demmltt is his
name Ray Demmltt and he playn
right field for the St. Loole Browns,
The nnlv thing he did was to ruin a
swell ball game, from a Macklan

with his truMy bludgeon He
massiered a triple and two singles dur-
ing the afternoon, knocked ln three runs
and r cored two himself. Those fle
counters were enough to cop the combat,
the other four being superfluous, as they
ray at Camp P.egardless.

Ray is one of the recent acquisitions
on the Browns, but has been in our
midst, before. Is an ln and outer, ls
Demmltt, In the league, out of the league
nnd In again Once he pastlmed for the
White Sox. but on one of his out days

"he was shipped to ColumbuB The
Browns captured him In that city and
now regard the capture as an important
one. Fielder Jones wouldn't trade him
for a flock of pitchers or anything like
that, which means he has a steady Job.
He is a cast-of- f who made good.

Jim Wolf Found Him
About a year ago Jim Wolf, gum- -

shoe man and scout extraordinary for
the Thlls, uncovered Demmltt and sug-- 1

gested that he be turned loose at Broad
and Huntingdon streets. His stun
meaning the scout's was nnt taken
seriously and Pat Moran lost a good
player Earl Smith the left fielder;
Tobln In right and Gnner Loudermllk,
the hefty heaver, also were on the list,
but they, too, were Ecornfully rejected.

FIELD MEETS WON BY PENN
CHARTER AND-MIRRO- RS

Central High School Captures
Honors in Quadrangular
Meet

and Gold, the colors of
CMMSON School, again reign su-

preme In track and field sports among
Philadelphia's public high schools, that
Institution ' yesterday retrieving the
laurels lost last year to Northeast for
tho first time since the quadrangular
championships were Inaugurated, nine-

teen years ago. The meet, which ls an-

nually considered, the blue ribbon event
pf scholastic circles, packed the stands
with wildly gesticulating students, each
Imbued with the Idea that his ardor
lent a little more strength to his team.
The many officials scurrying to and
fro added flavor to the proceedings,
which resembled collegiate more than

competition.
Victory did not come easily to Cen-

tral, as West Philadelphia gave a
stern chase, and one which might have
proved successful were Its many inelig-

ible allowed to compete. Even then the
finish of the 440 found the Speedboys
oily a fraction more than six points to
the rear Central compiled 39H; West
Philadelphia. 3JU; Northeast. Stti
Germantown, SOU 1 Frankford. 8, and
Southern, 4.

Splendid Work
Not a record fell before the efforts

,e th enthusiastic competitors, but
splendid exhlbltlona of ability
were in eviaence, inn uucicbi ucvvi
lagged. Stedem, of West Philadelphia,

' bearing the brunt of his team's attack.
f placed In four event, ; Reynold,, a team,
j.. ', mte, earned laurels in as many trlaU;
'SL McMulUn, of Central, won two of the
tt must stieituous races listed; aito oisnop,
"ffs- Ituice.ll and Shoemaker, of Central t Mar

shall of Grmantown: frronauist. of
Ncrth.wt, and Cowdrey, of Southern,
tjt,rA in mot-- than one test

ydar tne stv rape on tne ram wu
O 'mil. WH)W., . JJ.BUMt utprie os. iti yyi-- i

H.ia.rS5Km wv?

plucked fioni the brush after other big
league scouts slipped them the cold
shoulder and ley stare ; oerber. tne
shortstop, came from Columbus, where
he was consldereS a veteran, and the
line-u- p cnntnlns only two regulars of
last season Sisler and Jimmy Austin,

Pajs to Take a Cliinrc
It pays to take a chance so long a

you are lucky. Fielder Jones was buried
under a load of horseshoes when he
annexed that gang

There wa.s nothing wrong with the
ball game, only the A's didn't srrJrc
enough run They tried hard, hut.
Klmer Myers gummed the works In the
first three frames and the visitors got
away to a flying start and five runs
Myers Is a very peculiar pitcher. He

He stands up there, whizzes 'em over
and they knock 'em a mile. A stranger
would Imagine that the opposing bats- -

men knew the life history of every ball
that sailed up to the plate for they
greeted each one with a sign of retog-- 1

nltion
After Elmer got the hook Adams went

In to make it tho end of an Imperfect
day The recruit got by beautifully
until the last two frames, wnen up was
nicked for four runs and five hits How-- ,

ever, he twirled well and shewed he had
"" stuff- -

Kopp Lraves the Team
The Macks were handed a terrible

wallop last night when Merlin Kopp
turned in his suit and departed for his,
home to rest up for military duty, which
begins May 5V This youngster was onei
of the sweetest outfielders we have seen
In inanv a day and played his position
like a veteran. His speed was a valu- -

able asset and ho rotered as much
ground as Amos Strunk in his prime

It will be hard to replace him Bubo
O.drlng was selected to take his place
ana aitnougn tne Jersey larmer lb a
better hitter he cannot play the liositlonj
like Kopp This is not a knock at Old-- :

ring's ability. He is a classy player and
valuable to nan p. m. :

It speed. Bube Center, Flf-h- e
by bleacher ,,, am, . starrwhom was favor Spvf,nth inlbnl.d ftreets;

nfion. He the topic Hill, vere by

he
He

every one wishes him the best of luck.

(AiiumI lienlh Hill School
I'otttown. r. May il.'i t'ynwd tennis

team defeated the Hill 4 to 2. ran
tHln Williams of won hl slnsles

with Doi tor Hawk, Csmvvd. '
l t ft Melirs, ('Nnwd. flefeali'd

Hperr. S nenrdltt.
Powell. Cnvvrt. In the

singles match. MiGhle. was ie- -..... rt ft i, l u . .1 .. ,.

hi'lur Mii.vU n(l Meln l'vnw,H v f,n tinm
vnii,ms and aoerrv. mil. 11.2. s rten- -

Jweu ana i.iuuons, nmoa. m,

Ex.Mackman Drowns
Montaomerv. A t it . . Ma I'" Italnh Shar-ma-

formerl the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, who has been nenlnu rtatterv
F ISlUh Artlllerv was drowned In
th Alabama P.lver eetrrda swim-min-

a ptrty of comradep He waa
tuent-tltre- e ears of ase lived In tl

Media High Buries Kennett Squire H.
Media, Mav 23. The Media HlRh

School entirely outclassed Kennett
Fiuare here esterdav winning- by a ror
of 2n in ll. ln to holdtnc thi
vleltora scoreless Ogden rounded out five
safeties Latimer was also credited
four hits out of as many times to the

Dempfey to Meet
Jack nemnrev and Fred Fulton been

m""'h'!' a! uftp,ThKV " ln " JV'V?'
I'Juiiu i'uvji at uouviui i'iiii tiui 1
Ten per cent of the receipts will so tn the
Red Cross

Gotvdy Sivaps Catcher's
Mask for Gas Mask

With the Amerlran Trnou hi I'ranre.
Mar 23.-- A netel bftelmll game nil
of the nla.iera wearlnc ens musk, was
atnieeri bt a certain American rompanv
this afternoon. Hark (lowdi. forni"riv
of file notnn National I.enRlie
waa uronnft the platers und he plaied
brllltantlr.

lr . , --, iepiscopal uniy One sixth

P;i MeninCl :
111 IntPr

academics

A FT the closest , competition in
j. j ears, renn Charter noned out

Athletic
Scoodle;. Terlerla

well

point scoring between Penn
the Churchmen, however, kept the spec-
tators their all time.' Since
Penn Charter entered the meet a decided
favorite, followers of

surprised at outcome.
Brown Stellar Performer

Brown, Penn Cnarter, stel-
lar performer the afternoon,
three first places He
an winner event
he competed, outdl.tanced
rivals hurdles, annexed

honors with heave of
eleven Inches. Welner ran to
Brown thirteen points
Kplscopal .while Jenny Earp also added
thirteen to Churchmen's

The most thrilling brush of after-noo- n

the mile run, when Schoble,
Little and Everett, of

off from
pack with a pace.

They so6n to out, and Bache,
Episcopal, and William,, Penn

Charter, took lead. But on the home
stretch Welner pulled with dash
and tape Just ahead of hi,

Bache,
Wlgfall win.

pole vauit resulted In tie
Wit-fall.- . Penn Chlrt.r',

former, and Andrew,, Friend,' cen-
tral, in tot, Wigfall won. TIN
oscufre-- j tn twp lnitan.ee, third

STETSON'S FAST BASEBALL REPRESENTATIVES
.ij..u,r rif,,..,f.r;.,1)v,.lrT ,, )M iHinijummmiQ-jji-nniim- mm inn mini m ii mi

V "bbkv "sK " " f rif'4 m- - " gggflggHBgfaggggB I

JWs8sajgtasgBB8iaaEsa

The mm left to riplit: row. Dottting, Captain .Mecr. nml Viuer; ccnlcr row. Teen, Muffler, Mr-Cl-

Ralston anil Thitman; top row, Trainer Smith, Hntllinc, Gerncr, McGrann, Vi'hcallcy anil Ufisliint Man- -

agcr While

TRACK MEETS AT

PLAY CENTERS

c 1 1 A rnclieCtUle Arranged IOT
Athletic Games Through

Summer Months

EVENTS WOMEN

r,'ns bfn made for a record-- 1

breaking field and track season In the
va"us playgrounds recreation
'enters In city during the summer
months thousands of men:

"m,-- aim cnnnren win participate.
The first event be held In fol-- ,
loulng recreation centers play -
grounds on Memorial Day. beginning at

Pla5 ground. Twenty-sixt- h Jefferson
streets; Sherwood, Klfty-slxt- h nnd
Christian streets, Whitehall Commons,
Wakellng and Torresdale streets;
Frankford and Disston Recreation Cen-- ,
ler. Dltston and Glenloch
Tacony.

The series of track Held eents
will be held every Saturday during
summer months and end a
championship meet to be held th latter
part of AuauM. Teams, will made
of juung boys, older an-- men
While the men aie to hold their tcries
between the various playgroun ls
women also hold contests. Young

.girls, older girls oung wom-- n nn.I
married women will compose
women's teams

a man any cun, mit .
Kopp had on him in will Klngfsing Recreationwelcomed the fans, with cheMer axemle c.arden,he always a big Ite. and alld Athletic
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Belay racet. broad and high jump.
Co 230 and mile runs, base-
ball and tennis matches are among the
eents to lie Other contests the
spectacular line will Include
laces, stick and hand urettling and the
spectacular line will include obstacle
and bomb throwing.

Penn Soccer Teams Hold Smoker
Members o" the Pennsylvania Varsity

and hiss Foccer teams held a smoker ln
the aF.embly room of the Engineering
Building last night The which was
awarded the as winners of the
class championship was on exhibition
Speeches, were mane n coacn
Captain Nassau and Manager Wagner.

Humer Ciiih Tuilight Shoo!
Headlnc. Pa., May --

' r'harlrs Hu
rr .Uriftta. Bmanhins Cot out
nf flftv tHtifcts, carried off the honors In

' H(ht turret nhoot of the
Kbttol Rod and Gun Club Humer had

t Htmijtht richt off the
reel before loelnK The more
follow Fiff tttrretB Humer. fort-tl-

Strohm. forty-fiv- Sflrceant. fortsone.
Klehl. thirt eight . Sultzbach. thlrtaU.
and Roll, twenty-nin- e

fepriiipfifM College Nine Winner
lar.,, Mav J."i Sprtnrflell

Ccllese defeated slean on the diamond
t.aterdriy. winning b score of 0 to 3.

r
Scraps About Scrappers

Dundee will appear at the Olympta
Mondav eenlns agalnit Eddie the
Kngllfh featherweight, now Rulded by Her-
man Hindin This bout will mark Dundes'it
flrnt Hpparance In the prize rln slnre his
rettpt attack of pneumonia Doth mn are
In excellent ahace for the bout, and Mnritan

,1 ut to make wood. he now la In hla
nM.Hm- - fnrm The itemlw-ind.u- w be he- -

tween two mioaieweianiB oi noi, louck
Wlgylns. of Indianapolis, and u L,ough
Jin of Allentottn. Th main preliminary

'will ngure two neavvweicnis. liomer. of
natta Tv and Jack Thompson, of St.
Joe. Mo.

Acaln ne take tnia opportunity to reminn

twice before and Leonard waa the victor
both times,

Jltnmr la ahon-ln-. Mod ferm late.
Iy and he la now on the trails of Eddie Me.
Andrewa. Johnny Griffiths and Johnny Till
man. In hla last bout McCabe gav je.
W.llh. tr.e ,priqo jioddv uunnu, a hard

battle at the National.

Ilarrey Thorpe, a Kaniaa City llthtweltht.
- making a great hit thy fan. In thewt, and It t. HJf'l,.h,!,XS

". nefbout' D..LMo,in!..nd..'.. in the" night
J 15

Jo manag.r of BAtby Doyle,
tha New York nywelght. would Ilk. to match
hla protege with Jo. Tuber or Suva rieainer
it they make 112 pound, rlnolde.

Frank Ilonato. manager Stave Morrla,
wouia 11K. to-- Know wny ,in loti ." "- -

mak.ra over ook hi, boy. Morrla naa ai
..F.i.hi k o vlctorl.a to hla credit until
na met iJannj 'rush, of naltlmore. who,'j"- -
th only boxer that haa v.r won a aeeiaion
over mm. ,,.,- - la cpen.io inwov ,i,jr
N.lion, Marry (Kid) Brown and Al N.iaon,

ruglllit aaemto have th lead An th)
Atner aporla, auch baaball. football and
tha track, In th. miner of mln Mrylnr, thiir
country. If th.' list, of th men of different
porta war. add.d It will b found that th.

boxer, ar. In th Had. baatbtu man a.eond.
football ro.n third and trackmen fourth.

onr Leonard, th. lthtw.hfchttiipiftn,
OBUWr IFlMa.. '( f

' ye pugilistic tana mat merr win vr miEpiscopal Academy, In the thirty-secon- d 01 xational A. A. until tho early part
annual track and field meet or the In- -' of September.
ttracademlc Association, on) ,.. T.ndi,r, rhu aian.mnn. T.ndler's
FrankUn Field, yesterday by the narrow manaser. and trainer.

'have left for Cleveland, where Tendl.r en.margin of of a point At the end Vincent Porkonl. the fait Cleveland
of the eleven events the score stood: bjxer. In "'! A'j'of MaySO Penny v alter, th. French cnam- -

Penn Charter, 46 3 Episcopal Acad-- 1 rion. and Alvle Miller, of Cleveland, and
omy. 46H; Friend,1 Central. 26V4. and ISifijfifiStf " ""' Uolf" ln the

Oermantown Academy, HJ.
the events were very Je Mendell. the local bantam, ae.klftj
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Dave Bcnnis, Pain's Star
Outfielder, in Service

S hen the I'rnn hnkehnll team left for
en ork lat nlrlit ti oppose nle nn

the (Umnnml, the Itrd nn'l lline mil. ftlth-n-
one nf the heil hull platen. It lina

hnrl til inanr ears Dave ILrnnlv the
lirllllnnt outfielder. Ilennl had Jntt en-
listed ns n flrM-4la- it .lenmnn nt I.enRite
Nlnnd. Ilennin Is it senlnr nt t'enn in
the engineering eonrite. When he wanted
to rnllf l.l't u Inter he mum told tit ..tilt
In the flnUh of hi course, n. hU en-
gineering kmmlnUe would lie needed lit
the llnternment. ItennU ttns told lavl
week that he could fret hi decree eten
If he enlKtetl now. o he lumped Into the
nnt.r. He will lie n drt Ided ntquitltlnn
to one of the tertko tettm.

RED CROSS GAME

IN HUB SUNDAY
"

tKeoi anti trriWhite oJ50X 10 T1lay
First Regular Sabbath

Contest

Ilnaton, May 2".
The first game of professional hnse-ba- ll

ever played In this city on Sunday
will be held in Fenway Park Sunda
afternoon between the Chicago and Bos-
ton clubs of the American League

The game will be n tegular cham-
pionship contest, nnd by the consent
nf Ban Johnson will be moM-- up from
Monday All the gross receipts will be
ghen to the lied Cross war fund,
through an agreement reached by Hurry
Frazee and Charles Comlakey

Because the proceeds are to go to
..U nUI. . .,-- - , ..

All boxes hae been turned over lo
the Red Cross committee to auction off
or dispose of otherwise Committees plan
to go through the tlnane.al district to-
day, nnd it is expected some of the
hoxsj will bring $100 apltce Frazei
expects 150,000 will he turned over to
the Red Cross

Tho contest of State and city author-
ities has been obtained for the game
While the Legislature a few- weeks ago
enacted a special law permitting Sunday
baseball for army and nay tervlce
teams, for which no admission is
charged, professional baseball In a
championship seiies on Sunday has never
before been offend to the general pub-
lic here.

New Head for Minneapolis Club
.Minnenpoll.. Mav L'.V ilenriee K llelden

aa thosen president of the Minneapolis
iMueball Iprfm of the Anteriian AisocUtIon
at th- Initial mrelinit of Ihe 9iut

i: .1 Weatlakp m elei-le- ire
president, and John H Van Neat seeretarv.
Mr lleiden heuda a snillrate of business
men who Jeaterday purchased the ttrfni and
fraiHhts from M 1. Cantillon. of this my.
and IZ Ft. Archambault. of Milwaukee

West Fimton Tennis Winners
Scranton. Pa., May 2.1. In a series ofsingles and doublea matches between th

Dunmore, and West ritt6ton High School
teams the latter waa returned a winner
West Pittalon n three out of four mauhea
In the alnalea and broke even In the doubles
West I'lttston appears on the Dunmure
courts in a return match Saturday.

Memorial Day Meet Off
Srranton. Pa.. May 2.1. Betaus moat

of the leading athleirs of thin pari of theSlate, as well as many of the noted stars
In the Eaat are ln some branch vt

aervlee Ihe ofheera of the Catho-
lic ciub in this city have decided not to
conduct tha annual Memorial Day track
and field meet.

Red C'ro8 Golf al Greenwich
f.reenwUh. Conn.. .May 25. An exhibitiongo f match for the herteM of tha Ited Croaa

will be played on the links of the Green-
wich Country club tomorrow afternoon Theplaters will be Jerome TraUi and Max
Mar8ton. amateurs, and U'all.r llnnn un.i
James llarnea. profeaaionals

St. Paul to Get Harper
.ufi,i.,'?.ul'. x,aJ' 2,1. Manager Kelle ofthe St. Paul club of the American Aiioeia-!"- ?

V?"b."." League, has announced thatOutfielder Harper, of the Detroit AmericanLeague club, will Join Ihe local club today

An ambitious pitcher named fuboia.
Oars loaded tnt bales ui(A trouble.

Tien a elaier tiamrd Dvnn
Slammed out a home run,

And the next batter up hit a double.

fio another iouno- pttcnrr tiamrd lYrtnn
Wat called to ihe rescue Suit fhen.

But a aluager tiamrd IVIlte
fit the ball out o alaM.

And the bupj never saw Wrenn again. ,

The Nt. Loula Brown hare started a
Ilolaherlkl mftrement In the American
League.. They won their sixth atralght game
wllh GalllA In the box.

Merlin Kopp, Athletic outfielder, reported
to hla draft board at Toledo today to change
uniforms.

Advice from Waahlngton overnight anent
the draft ralea baa greatly rednred the
atlhmatlc breathlni of the magnate.

Pott Carlo, Itaaan gave up Ave hlte to the
Pirates In Ihe Bravee' opining at Pltfiburah,

Pitcher Walton, of th FMllle,,
th lUdt to victory.

Freildent WlUon saw, the Fanalora and
Tiger, plar n tlxteen-lnnl- tie,

ln autographed babt!l bforbio the Pret-Idea- l',

laalur erouatit 4il1 Jor the tied
tro.

imem MU 'lOiW.-te- . t
a ufar r'ft.'.

TIGERS READY

FOR CORNELL!
. .

CreWS Trained tO MinUtC '

for Event'on Lake Car-

negie
'

Course

ITIIACANS ARE HEAVY

rrlretnn. .V. .1., Mav :.i
i iillu ', i ii:jli.

Prliueton-wer- t,a!t a balls sea-da- y

men In their big dual event fn not tasted defeat.
Lake both cres to j,grk fl

'he minute
( nmell s cren Is big and he.uy, but

inexperienced The men row a slow
rtroke with a rapid rcrmerv and their
work ih iliar.icterlziU wllh in.ippliiei.-s-.

It is the lace nT the season for
the Ithacans as the eight Is com- -

nc.,i ,. f ,.., .,... -- . ,1,. .
I'V't ttl lltlll 1; la t t lilt llllt
there can be ventured no prediction
regarding their ahllltt

Tho Tiger vnrslty went oer the full
coiirte jeslerday with the freshmen.
who gave them .1 ilo.se brush, and to- -

day took u few staits and a short row
The season lias heen disappointing
Startinc with a serious handicap In the
loss of Siiueth. John Fitzpatrlrk under-
took the work of weldtiip together a
finished eiRht.

Lack of tveicht hat, been one of the
hardest dilticiilties tn enpo with Al-

though none of the men had eer had
a seat in a aislt boat before year,
ul had l een membeis of riu.'s i nnd

ere liollt inexpei lenced
Captain Koehe. al No T. I'.txton
at stroKe

rampuell will row at No .' and
will pull Nn s (iardner

and nunon. who had thrpe seats, are
In the army and out iith an injured
knee, respectively ( amphell and Orejor

members . i,,. i.r,,...o .,.,.
year

'

Sertire Team Meets "V," Tomnrrow
Pnnnla A!artL-- I a . ..litan p .Tiiin ip iTnill v,j j)

pose tne rourin ,avai iiistrirt team to- -
nidi" Hliinoon al the I'ounliy riuh
ior i.nusieo jien at itncKieoge. Mont- -
gomery t'ounty. Pa Klther Bob Shaw- -
Key oi- .iing .lonnsnn win twin againBt
the Jlackmeti. All seivioe men desirous
,,i itiir.-iii- wu- - ir invnen to
attend They w 111 mobilize at the Pnlted
Service riuh. L'07 South Twentv-secon- d

.street tomon-o- at noon and will be

linn

ha8

the

news

this
and has

and

this

and

wtro
last

Kiting

taKen tne

,,,.
hre "Ward Brn-r- f

the Snriet nan. Stale
School inntna th bnl"nltd anil

hUv
Job to hcomr(tv In tank

to ll four
Mnn hit D(, lit llie- i

I Viitor on
l.akewnod. ronn.. Mav sr, HntehkliaSchool had little ull- -

School nthletea In a dual traik
in-- vebtenMi

21; Trades, 3
The High haeehall nin- -

annexed one Gum" won rolumnwhen it defeated the Tradea nquad
to 3 Th" aam waa played at Broadstreet and Oregon avenue

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts IS'iglu

t .lark alnpneilllvar nder.on In aeronrt. Joe Knon.Mopped llt!.l.j North In the third, .Hmmyfniiwaj .llmmj Mnrtln lUthhVlliirna outfn'ight JimmyTelrnev .1 mro
nuV'V',lKrinr "mn ""wlnted

n fiitt

SSeV.2$,.- Wa'hlnTon aZ'nTrolf'lZed
alxlcru iiiiifiiva beore game uaj calledand Cleveland .and made the.eo.on , record uiln

ill '"""ant-lanke- e game uat broken upttood, who tmathrd a home run. hi
"four-t- "

"me" ,n, u,, haa

Waahlngton cannot keep out ofround affair,. Fan, Capital tawand Tl,ra grappla with eachothtr whan gamewaa a draw at 2 all.

mil major league garnet closeSeven garnet plaied, lour o them being
by one run and one una a lie.

Brown, won their elrhfh teleh t..tary when they our bey, Twenty.

Bingles and Bungles

Btuffy itclnnlt and Joe AuaH each had acouple of hltt jetterdiv, Red Sorto take centeat iron the IVhltc
a double, and Amo, Slrunfc atriple.

. Tn Bed rre hepeflt at
Donle Pub got three of Tlgtra'

U hit.
wed, tearinit toutf'n fjmpa-ale- ii thort W

'fPi,J tti-Wii)ti- ,

r . hJl . fM
.1 f . V -- tvs r ,'Frwt '. 152.

'A"'t.l

Today's Baseball Games
in Independent Leagues

.Mannfaf turera League tellers t
l.lnk Helm .Wheeler at nnttfrnnrth,Moke, I Smith nt Monotype, Lewi
flecker. Pace.

Delaware Nliln I.e.lrnc lion
at Nnlv Anrtt. Mer.

chant, llnrlan-neth'elte- Steel at Ches-
ter. Snn nt ,Vev nrfc Miln.

.Mannlm-Mrer- tongue E,
H.lltler t. Vrankfnrd IMiin4r.i.(luaker City Rubber . I'lnmh,i. Frankfnrd Itlumenthill l.Miner

riillmllnpliln Muiiufartitrrr' I.etfrhlladelnhla Roll unci nt Tabor
MumifnrtiirlnB rompunv. I'hlladrlnlila
Tevtlle Amrrlrun rnflev.
I'rexeil Cleel tluakrr rlt nnliher.
r.lllntt-ln- nt Honiies A TonnteBrt.,, A. k at
Varmtm. Tetns nt Ture, Vnton at Onlf,

.VInlaoliifr. Cniintv l.eaaue lojie--tmt-
Snutltflmptnn, 1'ort Washington

nt Arntiler.,
ridlndelnliln nturlmn l.eairiie Otnev

t.iiptMn, Unfiles- nt 1'rnnkfonl, Tern
llofk nt lliirrrtt.

Main I Ine l.enitne lMion at Antft-ra-r.
Wajne t'nlon, W'nmlrk lit

A

nrthpt riuirrli AMnrlaltnnrthet Memnt-l.i- at t'alrary
rirati Iintrh. llarner nt Srhnenkf elder.rnpitant nt t.

niher rame Atlantle ll R. R. nt
SlrnulirlilRe A Clothier. Mllannta attetnn, nml Arrntintn nt

Hsnn C C. nt Ilanrork.

i YALE AND PENN

BATTLE TODAY

Quakers Oppose Elis at
New Haven College

Baseball Title

DttUUlVS TOTNS UULUriS! SnPbul,d""' Baseball League I wish to
,atp (hRt al no tmc nur 0 Jn.l.i ,..-- - , ... . . ..

The Penn and Yale nines meet this
afternoon at New Haven in the
Alumni Day game, and this year the
ontcst has more importance than in

other previous season, for the tilt
will decide the collegiate baseball title
of the East.

lther Penn nor Yale has been
inatea by any college team this year
when the star pitcher of aggregation

'was working on the tee The
have lost to Lehigh, but at that time

'.lie Mitchell and not Bernhardt,
was doing the hurling

The frame todav rtrnhnblv will result
ln " Pitchers' duel between Bernhardt
nnc. lnicott i ne latier nas ount a great
reputation for himself, his most recent
'''" i"-- "'" "'"'"- - ' ' ' " '""

Coach Thomas will present his strong- -

err lineup ...,..- the Klls. Freddie
Thayer will do the catching, Johnny

""J rly at shortstop and Joe
Straus h.is heen nlavlni?

, ,1f nn dut;. at tMr has(, ap!,p,
K'ecier will be in his regular position
"' field.

,'tach Lawton lioherls-on-. of the Tenn
trark team, let out the that two
more of his have to

call to the color" They are Tom
Brooks, who captained the championship

team last fall, and Joe
nnnther member of titled

harriers Both of these were

x nitcLt'ii lariCornell and ready to- - nnt if(llieri ,:ife on
to on alto

rarnegle. trained Sraus Thir(j

flrfrt

not

(Jrrgor

uiniir n

cnterrti in tne two-mu- e rare nt trie in- - day. and should win again Llndley i,
terrolteRiate championship-- , which will kCheduiei, to wlt Frankford. and Fern
b- - held on Franklin Field next Friday k uckle3 BarrcU.and Saturday.

has enlisted In the enginee". Among
ins and will leave for Camr ' Lee. ManllfacturPrs. eague cr)nteits

surprises C H.week defeated the champion Mono- -

Saturday and will try to
to ,hf Butterworth Thewill co tn Spartanburg P r

Robertson has lost four track men Wheeler bunch can club the pill and the

to grounds In automobiles.,,.. Uatkelliall Referee in Service
GraJS Krrnntn M,v Word has been

Snnrtnmnri. Ph., Ma- Lli Th hanrf rocelvd announctn thwt
danift nf Sttarthmerf Pre forrai-- JUsltftbAll IaffUf

of rhnn, tronhv crtf, hH appointed athlelio lnatrucre atUanrci. rnnMderabl atnla, whn tor tor th Siutea ttnlillers. haa
th of that iir.tn.zitttin ' i.fcn aPRlcned tn Camp Mtllf. I I. Brn-dfa(- d

th natalorn of th ruil (Jray So nan rEfcnd his WBktballthir annual met by thf phjatrftl Utrectur in tho Hoboken (N. J.)nrop of 4 V.ilr ulih flrnt ichools.
I'lavra

llolilikiss Track

,iifn, def-dtl- thePauting

Southern,
Southern sesterrtav

mor- - In the
Srhool

21.

Last

AMIW1IA Thomi'.nn
the

defenled
lnung Cerhelt.nnllmed

the
the Yankee)
nlaeice,,.

h.
Dod,f

the extra.
at the

the Senators
for aixteen Innlnga. thedeclared

And the nre
won

The
trimmed at

helping fbe

had

th game iVath-le- a
th

Caatfjlej'a Imm tttaad'final,--

'ttm,

.i'V

at
Smith. A

ttltrr
Trailer at

Norlheant
Abrajlte

Annml,fltn.
Machine

at MnndArd
nl

retrdlnini

nt

nt

nt
(n.

llethaMr.
nt

rnrke-iMi-

for

annual

de- -

Quakers

'Walter

Y1'1'1""
the field

r'Eht

athletes harkened
'he

Krriman. the
nthl'les

Brooks the Industrials
T,

",

Rttlmmtrs

thia week Frank Smith, a fresnman
, ,, , ,..-,- ti i.in nutoe.

.. r'eCentlv enlisted

Wripht to Coach Havana
ro:iCh nf Wright, of the crewr. left

h)3 c,tv vfS,eraay for his home in To- -
romo ,Ie wm 5tay tnere unlu juiy i.

.when he will leave for Cuba to tjKe up
bis duties again SB coach Of the Havana

"rl?LC'u. ,"..l.Y.ed e Cubans
IOr HIP IllBi- I'Hlt: inn jwui.

r.i. - r....... 1aAMnosA tbnvnillO 3 J Tit I. U B O ltii.l?3o i cun i iioimvi a,

neat trimming to --
a iryesterday by 2 to n ,

1, for the Bed and Blue,
but thero ls a possibility that Coach;:;.,.,. u. t..... o.. c.rii.i. fo- -

It is- I, i. Institution 13known that the
trying to arrange another contest' with
the Quakers.

Raring Confined lo One Track
i.nndnn. Mav 25 The Oovernment

i has decided that after May 31 all horse
racing must be confined to Newmarket,
owing to the Increased strain on the
railways due to the war. The jockey
clubs canceled all other meetings.

Notes of the Bowlers
Amid upplause and yells "Charlie"

Trucks and -- Art" Klllott gave without
a question of doubt one o. the most con-
sistent exhibitions ever
witnessed in this bcction and the same
awarded them first place In Class A of
ine luumt-j- , uiun came to a
close last night on the Keystone Alleys,
Mike Dynes and "Jim" Ouest finished i

tecond.
Class B finished wllh Hart and Shus-

ter holding the top rung with a total of
2034 Dins, while station C went to
Clano and Doyle. Trucks was the most
consistent throughout the
berles, starting with a record-break-

of 277 pins, having eleven strikes. In
his becond he ran up 226 and third for
258 pins.

Guest was another consistent pln-to- -i

er in Class A with totals of 213, 2JI. 231,
while Nicholas showed rar form In

, r. ...,. ... -- e A, on .j A
.iaBB li Willi BCUTCS Ul .11, X.O BHQ B,,

art ls0 ave c,ever WWon In his
scries with 201, 213 and 258.

Prltes will b distributed Immediately
, af(er the fina, ,fe 0, tne tourneyi whlch

will be the singles, opening: the series on
Monday night and closing Friday eve- -

nine of next week.
McGregor and Multt were tha tirtt pair

to roll Into a double century when they ran
up 223 in their aecond gam, oermann alto
tallied 222. Wilbar and fck went ov-f-

212 and then repeated tor th tame
core.

Charlie Truck atarted on a rampage In
hi, flrat game, when ht amathed all prtvlous
records with a score of 277 pint, amid sp- -

from the largett gathering everSlaut on the Keystone alleyt. II cam ;

back tn the second again for 22,. In the I

flrat rolling he mad eleven ttrlket.

Cook and Hwlther.sltd wrAout for dou-bl-

and oer with 214 and 207. Wlrtlnr
and Maat found them falling, to their llklna
and earned third place In Claat C with
total of 1060 pint.

Martin and Trie rolled ronaUteiitly g.t.
three double, and ever. 200, 201 andw Orotamtn In hit third game went over

for 211. Mot and King were hlrun wltr.
the doublt-centyr- y toiatr,, tcorlng 213 nd
201. ..

Ttnhe and . not to 'be ouidone by

CLASS OF SHIPBUILDERS':
BASEBALL LEAGUE 0PP0!

OTHER AT

atPetershurB.atheearb-partofnMt- ,M,.wirjrlsocV'drafnlotahic'hlV-,'-'-

Many Games Are Scheduled
noon Stetson Opposes

Tackles Atlantic

rpHE most important game of baseball
jL.pia.yea in the Delaware illver snip -

t,tl l4 ... ' I1...L..II ... IMa l. m"UMurio iinarimH rflKUC miiit 1L l't -
ganltatlon Is- scheduled for this after- -

noon at Chester, when that team will
ply' with Harlan-Uethlehe- These
hines nre known to be exceptionally
strong, nnrt have won their contests
plaved to date with ease

The Chester so.ud is managed by
Krank Miller, for ears leader of the
t'pland nine of the Da'nware County
league, and he has molded together a
fast combination. He has lost Ylm, one
of his star outfielders, who has gone to
the Bridgeport. Conn , team with Lai
Tin. It Is almost certain that Twining
will pitch his first league game today,
and will oppose Jordan. The other bat-
tles on the schedule nre Hog Island at
Navy Yard. Traylor at Merchants, Sun
at New York Ship.

At a meeting or the Shipbuilders'
League the managers discussed the
player iiuestlon and deplored The criti-
cism, considerable of which Is claimed
unfair and unjustly directed at their or-
ganization. Speaking of the matter,
President Samson, of the Merchants'
Shipbuilding Company, had this to say

"On tiehalf of the Delaware rtlver

noii rousnt. tne services oi nig league ban
trlavers Dor mi ,. .irii nj iiienforced on this subject and anv player
ln the league given a position for ball
Tlaylng alone Is ineligible. While Har-
lan and Bethlehem Steel is a member of
the Shipbuilders" League, none of the
stars recently In tho line-u- p Is In our
league, hut arc members of the Steel
League."

Mayer vs. Sickles
A pitchers' battle Is predicted this after-

noon In the Montgomery County League
when Doylestown and Southampton, un-
defeated leaders, clash on the latter'8
field "Knotts" Mayer, for Doylestown,
will opiiose Sickles, for Southampton
The latter has scored two successive
Khoutouts. and last week held Ambler to
a single hit. The other game on the
schedule ls Fort Washington, at Am-
bler

Bob Calhoun, manager of the Doh- -
SOn. Main Line leActleett la an.inn, tn
retrtevi; tho defeat sustained by the Fall
crowd ln last week's eatne. and will In
all probability send Clock again to the.... - . . . .mouna wnen iionson meets Autocar
at Ardmorc fninn A. A will oien the
home at Lansdowne with Wayne,
nnd the two "homeless" squads, War-
wick and Yl C, Dun & Co., will vie for
supremacy on Dobson Field at East
Falls

There may be a shake up ln the rela- -
rtivo etnnriinc ,r tv, tao.D - .u. ni-tt-..

delr.hla Suburban Leaeue as .1 result
of today's games. Lupton appears to
be the class of the organization nt
present, although It is asserted that
SPvera 0f the teams have not hit their
,ropsr Etrlde Lupton faces Olnev to- -

aunmon oi taruman. a new twiner.
makes them .1 strnnp factor nnd nutter.
worth may taste defeat for the first
time on their home lot Sellers ls due
to pav a visit to Link Belt and a pretty
battle ls expected. Gallagher for Link
Belt and Murphy for Sellers. Stokes &
Smith will have another tough Job, as
they ate to face Krep's shoots at Mono- -
,vn- - -- h Tn th nthT enm .1 T.
LswU meets tne faEt.travellnB Becker,

....- -

NEW YORK FIGHTS NET
r

$52,000 FOR MERCY

Huge Crowd Sees Boxers at
Madison Square Garden.

Kaiser's Cup Sold

New York. May 55.

Tho boxing fraternity has today de-

livered a war-tim- e punch at the 'Kaiser
of which it Is Justly proud, for' the
monster boxing carnival staged at Madi-

son Square Ciarden for the benefit of the
Red Cross has added more than J52.000
to. the war chest of the organization.

Among the twenty odd boxers who
donated their services were some of
the countries best known performers,
and the bouts were filled with action.
A bloody nose was looked upon as a
badge of honor. A feature of the car
nival was the auctioning off of a gold
cup. presentetd by the Kaiser to Wilson
Marshall, n yachtsman, In
1305. The cup brought $18,000 after
having been bought in a number of
tlmeil an(1 ,nen tUrned back by the .sue-
cessful bidders.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAV
AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. l.ouli at I'hllndelnnlii. cloudy. SiSO
d. m.

Cleveland il.Nro lork, .cloudy. 3 P. m
Chicago at notion, cloudy, 3 r. m.
Detroit at tVunlilntton, rloudy, 8:30 p. m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phllllr at Cincinnati, cloudy, p, m.
New York at Chicago, rlrar, 3 p, m.
Ilrrmkljn at hi. Loula. clear. S p. m.
Hotton at Pittsburgh, cloudy, 8 p. m.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAGUE

Cincinnati, it Phllllea. 1 (11 Innings).
St. Lou a, 2 llrooVbn, 1 (U Inning,).

Dotton. 6i littaburgh. 3. ..... rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Loula. 01 Athletlra. 8.
IloMon. Si Chlrag. 4.

Detroit, tt lVathlngton, 2 (14 Inn., darkneat),
Cieieiand, 3i New York, 2 (19 liming).-

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

AMERICAN LEAOUK
W. 1., r.C, Win Loe

ltoton til It .112.1 .3 .flOfl
Cleveland i, u .as .sin .sia
fit. Lnill 111 IS ,8At .587 ,338
New Yerk 1 It ,533 .318 .SIB
Chlrag ... 14 ' 18 .510 .538 ,300
IVaahlntton 18 18 ,410 ,431 ,4M
Athletlt, ., li 11 .414 .433 ,400
Datrolt . ...... s is .883 .300 .s;u

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. r.C. Win I.

Nr Yorki.,i, H3 1 .1A7 .114 .14,
Chicago .,.,,, 10 11 .833 ,43 .8(8
rinrlnnall ,.,, 1 1.1 .350 .511 .543
rittaburgh .',,, 15 14 .511 .838 too
rhllllet . ... It 4BP
jlaaton1 13
llroaWlyn ..,,.., It in .sai g.aai.Mwfmth other pin scatterr also ,cnrd heavilr.il

.- -.'
,v '"-

- 1;--
iji '. lliLr:l&)3i&

" f ."

EACH CHESI
.m

in Little League This
Villanova S. & G'&S

City P. R. R. 3 fas - i

J ,

Smith & Page nine at the T,
ineid at Broad ajid BlgUr.'

warming the cellar, the LewikVl
haVu been putting up a snippyj
or Daaenan na Brumneifl's WftBp
makers will have to show thelr.b
win. "Rescue" llllne or Pistons
nn,wiK V..l rAJt'tf?:Vi''V.jrJ ' v .

Becker. Smith & Page, of.,thM
facturers' Iague, has some'opin'a
for first-clas- s home- teams. ManuiM
era1 League games are nliviaa-f- t

Saturday, but no games are edhei
ior noiiaays. .Manager urumntKrrw
like to book up for all holiday aai i
day dates with strictly nrst-cTa,- !!

teams paying a gooa guarantee?
teams ns Metrose, of Atlantle "CB
Wildwood, Ocean City. Badaitf
Clams, Cape May and Hammo'riton'M
preferred. Address. Paul O. Brum!
care of Becker. Smith &. ParSXWfci
street and Snyder, avenue, or phonlvWfc--
twten 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. Bell Dlcfc.'1
son 1470; Keystone Main lS.v-",?f;:"-

iic i riiuicmii iHfiuq AHIIKU3UIH an
"inn i,uvji.c-aiu- nrnsuil, ana wnue 'I

draft has taken away manyH&fi'i
year's stars, the addition of csomtH

oungsters Has helped the perBonniLd
the line-u- p to a certain extetib' 3
O'Holloran and Ed Kelly, well kii0rsrmlpro ranks, have been
tlmnlro ctoff nnt 'Trvtlv',. T.temXJ. -- - -- "",; vr .yrft. fplayed on Prank Poth a ChetUr- c
J?1 y'ar- - ls ",!n,.?'rtt..th TeilteaA,
A" "am..",.ea vacuum oujfh
Saturdav. ?1 to 1 and nrtr,orrB
Ltvlck at the R, C H. S. crounia'll
afternoon. "MV&'r'i

champions of the PhllAdilnhtVlOa
Reading; League, will be the attrieS
at tne straw-bridg- & C16lhlrT'
Sixty-thir- d and AValnut atriatiL '
team, after winning; the pennant-4rt'ip-- l

leasue, met the best semlpr6feMloWg
teams in Jersey, winning flfty-fl- y "i--- (

, i.e. .it, winj iuui uuitnK ino cnufe,-.-
son. jManager .Nnrr claim, this yeWra
team will be Just as strong as 1917,',"i
will use Ward or Bauer ln thi baitaS
Hyde or McLaughlin behind tSe 'taW?
straw oridge & Clothier will work'Jt
or Plerson, with Lldgate dolnr lh't
celvlng. .i jWw

The '!llanoa College team. ion4iirSl
ors or tamp uix, will be theujHNraiS
attraction at the Stetson par!cFouTb'K
anrt Ttele tl,..ia Th l.t-- . Tai;l
lege boyB have been going steo'nglfiSKI
season and their victory over'the ftaw
dlers' crack team was no- fluke, ajt'cw?
core of 7 to 3 shows, Th, Saracu Mm "1

tery that worked out that ylotonrw?
jones ana will be ln'tlpoints against the Hatmakers.-'whw- j

me, cuu, corner ana rtaiston rwlll-rvf-

aeaor to lower tne colors torc
tnariie lctieenan s nova. i;,. .- 'wrrm-

tu. . .i?j;:in-- ; MCBUiifeiiuuBT ruiiQyrs ar,vt
Kssington works, south PhllacMf
have formed nn lnterworka bM
league, consisting of Ave teamg.'i'r
sentlng the different depattmenta a j
the shops.- such as the natterri5,lrJ
the maintenance, machine sliop:JCjM
and machine shop No. 2, etct ,,&anW)f
win De piayea reguiariy every batus
while there will also be twIllrhUa
durlne the week whenever ooBsible-iv-fl
organisation was completed byJsf?
t.anan, one or tne omce empioyes;at"
works. It Is understood that the1. rex
agement will present a cup to .tne jWlnSfl
nlnv tmavn at Ih. ttnrf nt ft, b a kaJL - ' IJ3tii.ib .ii . ..,c ..v. w. ..w ..-,- ,. J

"if 'Sa
At a meeting held Thursday-'it'jirftitj-

last, at which omcers were eieeteaijjt mr-- a

decided that the Mount CafmeJ Jf o)uti
would be represented on .the d(MftJJ
this season fans whi recau inaisir
former year this club wa one, of
leaders ln Philadelphia and 'vjcltttf,

Mrf mt th., Heat there wer In 'aemlffM
ranks &:,.. S V,

Jt '".''
RED CROSS DAY AM

,n jsfe
THE POLO GROUW

,.

Boxing and Other ,AthM
Events to Be Held 'Stiffl

Monday $M
'.'Ji- - 'JEI

, li?i 119

New York. Ma:1
. . ;i?-

Tnose attending tne vanicei-crev- ai

series, aside from seeing Speakers J
Chapman. Morton, Coveleikle and'
stars who are keening the Indiana. la' i
fight for first place, will be incidental
contributing their bit to the RetlU
drive, a, Colonel Ruppert ha, an'rt0UiiiK
that 10 per cent of the Yankees' 'tihlw-- i

of the receipts of the
will be donated to the Red CrotS?- ?.,,

Special features on Monday. d
nated as Red Cross Day at th.:
Grounds, will help to make thifl
aay ot ine arive tne ihubl Bucucnnai
the week a effort. The famous r
band. Garde Renublloue. all it nvh
have, been decorated for deed, .'yavWeJ
will piay oetore ana aunng ine.';aj
alternating with the New TorkH
Band. There will be songs by cW
artists. f'--

The athletic feature, pr!orV
game will include wrestling ah4.
events, lq addition to the ntia
me piayers, buch ua mmu iiti
circling the bases against tin
prlre, for the winner of the.Jai

-- - to Vii-- toen rlnnatgirl KvCt;ilHl .S aj.t,a uvakt, - t.VIfVn I.'-- - , ,.

Rain Postpones TtnnU
PliiVarn. MIV "?V. RUln CftUtK

vnont nt th emlflnaln. in tha r

zertnc lennii cnmmpiomnips ca
vtrtttr oi hieairo cbUrti yiU?

Jl'JW

M

itEnccED moil J6. nr.
PETER M6RAN& CO, r;

S. E. Cor. 9tli 4 Arak.l
Opan Monday od Saturday Uattl

QHIBE P
BASEBALL T

Athletics vs. Sfc
G.VIE CALLED AT l.M

TltVeU at Olmbel Br,.,' ,4)

OLYMPlAA,A.JS
Jlwnr Nefle . Join
Haulm- - iasar n


